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1924

OODlEY Qm Rt10RT
OF GENEYA

TlM su.lmt Y. II. C. A. MW tMl•
bis <llotritt --- - opriac

f..- ,_ 11 to u at Lake 0-.a,
WIKoMla.
Dolepteo ......, llMN
,.,,.ina
la
io..t1on
,,.. ool
f.- II
ta lo Ohio. Th-. man
.... u.... lo otwlF llM -t prol>
.... of the day and lo bT lo ftod a
eol tion. ao ....... U..re ,,.. pNntJ
ef -lion .....
..,,... ....... leld

-la, -ball ....... aq11atl< ..-ta
..... p1-t7 of tu.

Tllo - of llM pl'Ob...;.. tann up
at llM Y. II. C. A. - •tloe wu
"'7 o!Jllllar to lllat of
Y. 'If. C.
' A. --11oa.
Ince ll>la .... told In
1ut .... .. lasue of TIM Nows, It will
..ot k 'MIC9U'1 to ai•• It acaln.
It
would be lm-ible to 1a11 all
aboat a-... ln thla colu.mn or ln
any writ!,.. of any i.,..tll. A men
au.mma17 would laaff to be eo brief
that It would ai••

no

Mhquate con·

ceptlon of llM eonfon-.

fore, I will ...-y tak
bit by bit In Tarioas

Nowa.

Tben

up U.. matter

iasUft of n..

T

Dr. ci.ui. 11. cm..,. honi CloJ.
_. spoke at llM ftnt UMmbl7 bald
on the niaBt of Jui lL
Be WM
the lt.,.aot4 of llM ooq eitlon and I
will - on lo yo• 1.be slat of bla
talk. II.. Gnl<ey u,....i OS to do our
ll>laltl... In llM Int ponon •tnsula'
lt .&o.n't matter

eo

much what other

Co

Troaouttl--Oertnlde L}'DCh
Kite Dartnser wu choaen to act
u the new ._ actn..-.
Time did
not. penait t.he elect.ion of a new Stu 
dent Council member.
n.. freehmaa eta. met ln the nm
na ium . Palmer Cos wu el«:t.ed tem
porary chairman and �,.,. Ki rch
ner e«retaJ"J' pro t.em.
Election of
recuJar offtce:n wu po1tponed until
the m embers of the cl&ali han time

peopa. t.klnk u lona u •• 90nel••
.,. tt.laJtlna stnlct>L Why oboold
.... - llMr -- bellof• ....... '° beeo.. better 9eqQajftted..
own T
Wh7 1hould we eecept oar
nllsloa la the ll>lrd _, u BOLD
OOL CLA
BIGS
-?We•
uylnc tMt
TM
hish echool cta-M ha•• met
- and oudt a _., l>oiMT• ll>la

sbOuld._'"no�,--,,..-�.,;

Wo
lltoWcl 1fYe MU' own opinion. In ot.h·
eT word.a. we abcKtld ban mlnd.s of
oW' own and we ahotlld do ou.r own
thtnklna. Roweftl', that doesn't mean
that all advX. lhould be KOraed.
Not at all. 1t. doa m-.n that we
ahould l•m the fad.I. we tho u.I d -"
what ot.her people think and llaten to
tllelr adYice, a nd from it all, •• muat
form our own opinion.
Too many
_,i. aro aotlshd wltb lmowln&
what othe.ra think. The7 take relia
lon in the third ,..._ plunl Othen
nanow It down to Ole ftnt penon
plural. ht we mut nanow it down
to
the Int � 1 lnplar. Our
moral minct. must be In the ftnt per 
aon alnpla r to U..t we ma7 know
God penonall7 and ma7 ha.,. cloee
a>ntact with Him.

and -bocl1' olN bell... lhaL

on the two Friday• Lhat the collese
chor'\U met. Tb• twellth year clan
hu elected Wiiiiam Shoemaker u
pre91dent.. Stanl ey Mdntoth for •ice
p,,_ident..
Ruth Harper, MCretary,
llnd Ru.uel Farley, trea1urer.
Mr.

GilH
en.

and Mt. Cut are dua ad•i•
Leona Haddock and Ma.rcaret

Bamn are student board of rontrol

members.
The elev nth year
cl...
elected
eftken at their ftnt meet.inc.
Her
bert fknayan WU t'hoHn president;
p
n
0.�,;:irJt
tt
l
�
P
�
t;.��
h,
V
l
treuurer; and Paul Goodman, aer
l'ftnt.. at -a nna.
Mr. Moore and Miu
CaM were elected clau adYiaen. but
Miu c..e wu aleo c h0te n br the
twelfth crade.
The tenth 1•r cla.u elected Miu
Sutton and Mr. Stover u achi11en,
and
bbit Wyeth u pre1klent. Lit
t.le wu done at the meeltina Friday.
The ninth crade
elected
Claude
K ell am al'Mt Helen Wood• to the 1tu
dent board of control. They are tak
lnl' time to pt better acquainted
be.fore they ftnJah up their election•.

r;-:

Bo

Mr. Gilke7 told the 1tor7 of a boy
who wu 1pendlnc M• ftnt n11ht In
a Pullman. The bo7 wu by hlm..tf.
He did not know how p.90ple usu.ally
acted on a Pullman and wu IMll to
cla,... lnquirincly abouL
Suddenly
beforo bolnc lo bad, be l<Mlt In the
aiale of Ow car aad pra1ed to hil
Beannly Fata.. The aoily Hatter. NKW
AC HlUIS RBLJl!Vll
lnr .topped.
'nen were no 1hoel
THB CROWDBD "'CLASSRS
thro-.. or reush ,...,u ....._ lnTwo addi tion• to the faculty have
1t.Md ti.e men felt a q,..... feellns In
aomewh.at relieved the eons-tlon in
their U.rNta. Tun canM into O.e lr
certain claun.
Tllie new ie.ch.r•
•"8 u ln 1"'erent
tilente
U.ey
are Ki.. Florence May Wamer and
watch• tM bo7 eon•enlna wiU. hl9
.. ,.. Alke A. Ewinc.
F at.her ln H•ffft. A new 1plrit ,.,..
Miu »-ins i• t.Hchlns arithmetk.
yad@d that Plallman. The oW roqh
ltar B. 8. frotnlUehipn
and ....,.,. olua a-pbeN WU be roeal•od
Av!<ultunl Collep.
...... -. a ..... a1oo ... ltnaal
Kiili Wamer. the EnsH•h a•l•t
lnc.
Be ,... ....,iac Ilka a dtlld
an&., recet ..d t.er A. 8. from Vauar
bat OTaryot>O lhen roopoet.ad bino for
Collce. She U. al ao 1tudled a 1•r
IL Ha Ud foud a ,..... llcbt and
at t.M UalnnftJ" of London.
they •Tied blm. When the boy ftnThoM d..... whkh were mo1t
ln
ero'Wd«l u.. Men Metioned.. .a that
:
ltld �
the work can now be canied on With
ll>at •a ain't,. be ultad. Tllat ...,.
COll'lpatatlft _.. and fatlllt1. Bow·
bad hla Nllciotl In IJM 8nt penon
...,., nttJ a•allable claN 1'009 la
lln.,.r...
He b- WU In doao

TJI

l:!:'; :.=-�T::

eoota<t wltll> llio God.
llr. Gilkey bmMd ud -t to Ills
.-.t. There wu aot a __., He
aot """" lNt .wt U.. oll..,.. of llM
hall .... abNl<on. MNo4F --r.
lo fSICt, � - to broatb.
T11e7 _..to Ila ....-. olao ffll"
tloaF ......
.... tb
.,, tholr
put, ud
laltlns of tMI• fmlN.
-... ... ....
lloyo -· to tbel• i.ta.
u-. tlley - wltll roly NW oplriL It wu llM oplrit
al Lake c-a. 'l1'o7 bod a Min
•
°" .. Ille Int ,.._

"IDT 'EM HARD"

CONFERENCE

In ... now.

The p,...nt aowded

eond.ltlon 1bowl U.e Deed

balldlnp.

of

more

ROT llTILLIO I'
VJIULT INIURBD
Roy C. llUllleM, pnofd..,t of the
eopllomore due and buln... mana·
PT of the Wa..i.Mr, .. fforod -
_,.,... In aa a•toMeblle �t
....y
. ..- of CMrlea
lofl. It will ,-wy lie • -• r of
.._ ..... . befOff lie will be able to
- .. �

-Prloo
-- --. u.. .....
J
lat.-. ... .._

r

clal l1 . The 1l&ff will prodare the tMy are. That mu.a• &cht. and all
book if t.he d&M wUI live it.I but the more eo 1ince eo.ch Laa.ti ha.a
1upport.
oll\dallJ' st ven oat Utat he will llk•lJ
•
take tw nty·tWO or three pla7en
with him to Deeatv and that prob
ably all of them will set In the eon
te9t eome..

E. L EXHIBITS
AT SPRINGFIELD

E. I. wu at tll• Fair, aJons wi&h
her four 1llten, the oth er nonaal
«.hool• of the ltate.
Thair purpoee

..... ... ...,_... tlM
-what the tc:.hioo1- _..
and whtte
they pt llMlr -la. All of llM

nomW Khool1 had a booth. Aplnat
the back wall of E. I. '1 booth ware
framed pictu� of oer C&11111'QL Two
larce copiea of the llthool 10ftC hunc
above thne pkt.a.-. Below tlM p�
ture1 were 1napaftota of U.. campu.a.
On one 11 d e of the � were mon
1nap-1hoU of the campw aad aome
•hado•cnph work of
Int and
HCOnd 1Tades of the Tl'alnlns &hool.
On the other 1kle ... more pictaret
and eome bJue printa made bp stu
dent. in ou Manual Tralnlns Depart:
ment.
In the cen
of the booth
wH a lona table.
re aome work
or the Trainln& Kh
WU d i1pla 7ed.
F..-pec1ally commend
were the bu keU made by the fttll rracfe and pot
tery made br the ftrwt ..,.de.
Some
viaiton to the booth- eoa.kl: not imas
ine tbat they had bee made by 111ich
younr children. On t.hl1 table aleo
wer-e 1mall piece. of tumltur-e 1uch
.. bed•, chai1"1 and lltnlhoalleS, made
by tb& ftnt 1r1"9de. n.ere WH aleo a
hammock made by a S'f'OUP of ftrat
l'"raden that attnct.ecl a creat cMal
of attention.
Mr. Buah• wu In
·harce of our exhiWUon. He sa•e
bulletin• and drcalan to the •i•itors
He .,,, that many people were at..
t.rac1Aid by the appea.ra.Mt of our
campu1 and tc:.hool
had neftT IO
m•h u heard o f O..ri•ton.
OoubUeu 1uch
bftSona will in·
creaH the enrollrneni la tlM nriou
tehool1.
At leut the people will
realbe that they are '91) and eomiq.
A 1lmJ la
ml dee LI to be ar
ranired for nU1 ,...r.

r

�

:r

ANO'Mll!R ALUllNV
GAUIB DIBTINCrtO

The candidate. for the end poei
Uo na •NJ 1til l practJcall1 the tam•,
1ince W arner , Dunn, le.aaceon, Coop
er and Adanu are alt.e.matinc mott
of the tim.. bot Kart.In, a newcomu
from EWftDtr, U.. alto been �

into the

_,,..

I

PRACftCE SI.OGAN
HO.

I'
ITA
Editor Ill
... ...,. 8tlllfons,
buU... .._, hue
piftod
llM lllledloto af a staff lo <an')' llM
lttl Warbler &o nee.a. 1"helr ..
- - wlea, ..... the staff lo l!IOTll TllAllB BAllD AT WOU: 1'0& lllLLIKI
ouro lo brlns - a -rtbwi.o. booL
CA
a......i of llMm ban bod upor1..,..
a1
... f......,
II. C. A. lllUl'l'UiC
w..w.n, n..
Anoll>u waek of bard pncti.:. llu
owa, o• u..i. lllcb oebool annuala
or papen.
elapeed. and now, 1 .. da.Ja from
The -plete lllaJr lo:
am ca- tbo fooll>all 1e1m bu ta en
a more deftnlte
llo7 tl l lkms, busin.o -·
Ttlford Dudlq will tall ,..,. of the
and lupirlaa
Va- Hulbert, uoiotant busl- ........ The ftnt - la DMrl7 al
LU Genwa eonf.......ce at a Y. IL
..... oomewhat dlO<OUncl... lo Ibo
C. A. meotlnc Tueoday nlclit at 7:IO. ....._
Robert lleCall, aolu ..._..
All - of the .-.. and faeultl'
lnupuien<ed onlooli.u.
llany
H""7 llltclMll, editor
dklateo -· the
oboodd tum out lo ._, tbla.
a"'1nrardll' ;
I
olpale .,. - .......- ud for
l'rl<e, UOO<lato odllor
lllU'pl'Ot Cocm, lit.nry odllor
m.atJon.a ..,.. balled •P; tlM play ln
COLLllG 8 CLAllll
ORGAN rz•D
Marjorie BndburJ, llt.rarJ editor _....r """" .....- ..... wltboat
y wllU. II>• hlch o<bool
llary ......... lltorary odllor
onlty. But eoaebea, and otloon who
dloru mot, the c:oll- eiuMo bold
Robert Shoe.maker. at.Jdetk editor laaft ..., •m• before in the pro
their ftm claal meeUn19
for
the
Doroth1 Wllitaae, llOdety odllor
c..t of fonnatktn know that all �
,..... and - theh ........lion.
Th.t.ma R,.a.n., joke clhor
start out In lllat ...,.. TIMy look i.
The Mnior coll... met in room 17,
Katherine
IMMmaku, cal..-d.ar ed· yond the ftnt - ..... Into °"' -
and alrnoot ftlled the room. Claade
I tor
ond.. and now t.hat the MCODd la Mn.
Combo proolded until
noll ll9IUI
Warnn GallaUn. art editor
we am.ateu.n ,.use how Wl'Oftl' we
wu elected p,..klt:nt.
Then
the
lri1 John.eon. an edJtor
w•N and how fiPt the old .._.
elactJon of dau adTIHn followed..
Oorot.hJ Hackett, art editor
are. In other worda. our t.m la now
Miu Major and llr. M.Jua wue
Corinne Leon.hard,, anapahot editor a realltJ.
choMn. n .... ..,. not time en o ch
The
new
ltatf
met Prida1 en.nlq
That doet DOi mean that poelt.iol'll
to ct.oo.e Student Co 'llDCl l repreMD ·
tat!HS, U 1JM rinclnc of the 9:30 and diecvued plan• for the; book at are ci nched and that UM li neup la all
eome I ne1Jt.
Many of the faulta of cut and drMcl. Par from it. It 1imp
boll otoppad proe..ilnp.
TM eopbomore cl&N t&eeted new \Qt rear'1 Warbler will be o•• m>me l1 mean • t.hat eandldat. are Andins
Thne workers., thetr pi.ace. and 1..ml.QI' to pla7
clau oftken and a facul ty ..tn... In the 192& book.
bockod bJ the!. d..., should be able them more a.a t.be7 aboWd be pla1ecl.
to talto lln. WUley'o place.
lo put out a book ll\.al will compaN and now that t.bef.r pl.acM an found,
J>r.ldent-Roy Stllllo..
more fa •o abl1 wit.k other collec• they al.IO ftnd two or 11t..... oe.Mn
Viee Preaident.-Joe Muchmore
annuala. and 1tlll tw.k ..-en Anan who an Jut u apt to 611 U-- u
Sacrotary-Laalle llanhart

•

AND OAllLUID

The. College Restaurant

ll&n)'

llaroldG. S.Emor,.
E. Starr

W.

Codu-aD
Pbippo

S.,W.r

Geo,...
lrio Jolmaon
'l"lllaodore Carina
Coon.

-

-

- - -- - -- -

-

-

- Ralph Edwards
llarpret
e Abell, Katherine Shoemaker
Bernadin
- La�e F. Ashley
-

Next to home

STAPP

-

-

-

-

-

-

eecond claaa lfarch
I. El\11i'/\l\IAI W

.. Manaaer
- - Clrculation
- LlterarJ
Social
- Athletic
-Editorial
-Nm
-

.Editor-in-Chief
BuWI
!llanapr

this is the Best

Place to Eat
Phone 888

We Wholesaie and Retail Ice Cream

=�������==E1
smver & ..... Snappy O:dons
LlC.� 'lHA'TJi!
Baroid
I>

- Faculty Adriaer Some tolb wondet why
For·
at the Post Oftlce Groves n.iaed ht. hand when MiM
=� �::: ah�0=:� �ii:::;
Dealers in
question waa, ..How many miles to
I amonl' "WC' collel'e men, those who Chic
IDgh
Ladles and
aao!"
leaden in school activities. TbO
at
card
directory
In nllin6 out-hi•
reneral opinion wu that llie leaden d:�
Apparel at
�
U Uft a,�
tra::� o:..;:.u: S:j:� ::� PopularWearjng
lh collep are not the b..irest. men
Pri�
afterwards.
minor,. yes. Of coune we thouaht
KBBP IT
saw that.
he wu over 21 until
».--, Coats, Milli
What are you aointr to do with t.hit
It must have been • very new
copy of "The News!" wm you ju1-t1 I� 'STUD
nery, Underwear, Cor
DENT freshman
who, remiruacent of hich
ENT
CO
alance over it and throw it away
Brll88iers, Acces
sets,
J �a.b.u�d clu• XII, put down
i
:Ct!':
J.NG?
.
sories.
DB
UT
BAT
ABO
W
AT
�'\ut.IC::v:�enr"��-·-;:u :,m
H
j
reminds
1�ata
thia
color
The
in
t.s
probably be able to really read it . I share with all other atuden who'
of an incident in one of Mr.
alx month.a or less. Perhaps you nev-t have ever been enrolled here before me
Phone 275
Myers' cluaes. Be asked where Mr. 605 Monroe
er can read it all but at least a .-runK'- the knowledge that debatinc aoc1eties
be micbt uaoc1aU
North Side Square
. at E. I. are positively proh1b1ted. The Grffll :waa, so that place.
er amount. Recol'Oiztnl' or calhfew
I reason why hu been tboroucbJy gone the name and the
"Quality Shoes"
wonb ian't readin8'. In thoae
Charleston, ill.
of 'f'ro.h, thl'ft of them,
months, the penonah, the athletic into and 11 a perfect ar¥lJment Speak.in&"
style-debating society H�len_ Solla�jleita Tomberlon, and
ata rar- or- the- pointa- in-- nUQiit....Cbat�'
ra�f;. r:�se�b:;
:�1�': ot::�� �n:g��ec��
!�: =��e i:�nht.ssi:�d¥
:�a.:!.:w;: �!v� =:;whose
den)· any engagement at allsmall one.-in short., endeavoriuc to will
qu.aint.ed with the people
''P_"
names no Iona-er sound u strange prove who wu richt and not what even atudy.the freahman
not not...
a fore.icn lanpage. In a yearo or •ii true. But debatinc haa procreaaed Usually
n' Pd s fo r P&le�
r :;;r � �n;;:�� b:! �ef�
th o
:a e,
t
S
a
s
n
�
!
�
in;:;�
;
e
l o e
Fi lm s
l
P
:0��- d!i1 !f� I !:u!�s�'Go::r::: J,t;�:d •.
:;:us:: r:Ue! :w:;
en c i s
.-.. d s
- e
emoon Will be . made quite brilliant aides are presented and then the au- answer to both rothel queationa conce.m
Cameras
1
er
ou nk
y�� � '::h"c!t��! 1���� Buy your pads, pencils, pens
����:�;a
:�:�on��· J!�e ��i��:•!tcO:
:m! be�� B1:c�i:;e nJ0:ne �
0;·=�� penon
Developi ng
You please US
here, please.
did, bat. bu been taken
replied, "No ma'am."
off t.be competipoaaiblj remember everything he The
Hulbert and Russel by your patronage, you ple&se
Vance
bad
Too
of
copies
saved
lion,
..
the opinion of the li1tenthe carefully
A large line of
brighten en iasince
the excellent
yoursel! with
to be shown. And what Farley coutan't eet in the 1how after
sure
NeWll" will stimulate andweekly
re- ia more important everyone con- carryinc their- free ticket.a all the quality. It's quality - that
these memories by
TOILET ARTICLES
town.
to
way
the
at
activities.
arrive
cuned is tryine to
sume of school
makes all things desirable.
e
co
o our
c
o
Latest Compacts
fo; �. 7nb;-:Jv::n:� ; i� H��; ���� t��e���:i� �av��·!pe:�� ha�� �r r:�� ,i;:!';i ��ti
!'::
�pJ��d ��& :eo{h���:
and Rouges
h
ed
e,
n
e
ld
we
the
uy
therefore
cou
,
b
::;�
;::� :'t, :elhl��=�u:�:�:�e, �! :��n; .:Cfe�:.� :�at�:: sa� Oh� � �::rsrr;P•;�rd /r":.�m�:S
Fountain Pens
best you can use.
out the ftles of this paper and let against the open forum type of de- well behaved.
and Inks
r ::Y�lf �! i� � !:'i:fi1 bating.-Robert W. Shoemaker.
• ·�;'
stands for Peoples
in
t
1oo":b!:t �is �:ar�au1!:1�in!'�:: "P"
dr;a:::_
f"
in some activity�
i!ln't here. Oh, yes, he writes.
Eversbarp Pencils
DRAMATIC CLUB.
be most interestedpart
in for ever'>'.'· Several years •&"O E. I. boasted of Mr. Myers in psychology 20 bad
you did not take
A beautiful line of
.
one can not belong to everyd orpni- a dramatic club. That was in the just explained a di.fllcult p!'oblem.
ow
e
l
every
am
a
STATIONERY
North Side Squa�
�1':., :�� !!� �"u��.::!_ � �� :�e th�t °;��=� =d �·
;�e��
_
Freahmanically yours,
information in The News. It's 1ure dramatic club ha!! not been organized
�
Spring Foliage. ;
d w
to
�e:��r:� will want- some material :u�::� �";�t i:i�:;� �is �!a�� Footnote:
u well as intellectual souvenirs of since the old castle has a great many Many schools require the fttabmen
we do all kinds of
E. I. These. like the keep-sakes one more inhabitanta than forme"rly. to wear some 1pecial mark to dis'
the fun Many of the incoming fre!lhmen have tinguish them. lt'a noticeable that
picks up on a trip, are half ar
taken part in class plays in previous E. I. freshmen don't need any mark
Mending and
of the givinc even if they � not
useful. But of course, the cop1ee of years and many others doubtlel!I to be told from others.
i n l
e
..The News" are very useful.
Repairing
SOME ALUMNI WRITE
-:c� S::� �� :h: ��!,h�=� �::� i��
alumni of the
WHY GO TO SCHOOL?
quind as to the reason for the ab- Two letters from
paracraphs
contain
which
school
They
such an organization.
Thia year ii the beginning of the aence of already.
What do the rest may be of intereat to all.
Welcome to our City, to the
twenty-sirlh anniversary of the miH it say!
Fercuaon, who ia teaching at College
Sha11 we or 1hall we OakMona
Eaatem Illinois State Teachers Col- of you
and to our store.
Park, writes:
Jl>ge, and never before has ahe had not have it?
-Tilford Dud<ey. We, who have craduated from E. I.
large an enrollment. How many
our
in
interested
much
very
1till
are
Come
to
a store where "a
student.a
ninety
hundnd
six
tfie
of
school, and like very much to know looker" can look without be·
STUDENT BOARD OF
' enrolled have fully dttided what has
what i1 being done there today. We ing embarrassed.
MEETS are
CONTROL
caused the ateady growth of the
also intereated in hearing about
-ac.hool, or why they are in school?
eapecially those who
All of know that we are li�ing The hich echool student board of the alumni,
in school when we were or
in the arreatest proirreaaive age in control metfi Friday evenin1r in. Room were
who have been aucceu!ul and
hiatory, nor doea our progreu seem 23 for the rst time this year Leona others
Rooms 16 - 17, Linder Bldg.
to be threatened by any evidence• of Haddock was elected president. Mar- •Te • credit to Chari est-On.
'24, teaching at
a. set-back. Each new discovery ca.rel Barnes, vice preaident. and Alonzo Goldsmith,
wu the other writer. He
Home of Good Values
Telephone 125
aeems to lead on to another, and we Mary West Lewman, secretary-treas- Humboldt,
says:
find men devoting their whole Hvea urer.
l The increased enrollment means
in the endeavor to unearth some un- They tire planning a hieh, ifschoo
more trained teachers for the boya
known or invent a new machine that party for sometime thia week pos- and
of Illinois. lf the new re
will enable people to accomplilh t.hei.r sible. An effort i• also being made cruit.acirinilJ the
chine force come up
to orpnise a high school orchestra to the 1tandardteaset
work in a more scientific way.
"veterans,"
If the aame amount of procreu ia and sifla' and boys' cboruaea. It wu they wiU be among bythethebeat
made in the nut twe�ty yean that decided to continue the hoii"Or roll in the country. I hope Mr. teachen
Lord or
CHARLESTON DAIRY 1CO.
bu been made in the Jut twt!nty tbia yea!) There was alao some disDR. WILLIAM B. TYM
some other faculty member will have
years, the teachtlra of the American cduion of a dancin&' ctus.
Manufacturen ot
DENTIST
schoola will have a 9eey important The old members who held over. something to uy in every issue.
"Rose
Brand" Butter and Ice Cream
task before them. Therefore we are Leona Haddock, senior; Mary BIGH SCBOOL 81!."iIORS
National Trust Bank Buildin&'
must educate ourae1ves to aucb Jn- Wnt Lewman, junior; and Margaret
Phone 815
PICTURE
A
PRBSBNT
!el that we can keep tread witb the Pierce, sophomore. Marcaret Bamea The class of 1924 o·f the Teachers
clvilmtio11 swzoandifta'.":.¥!,r.--:-..:� �fe�a�tt:.8�e::U�crr;J: �ial>.Jic..- loll-aa.U...U. claaa Office Phone 43 Opening Evenin
K's
..- picture by iltHett· Bre&on.
E: ·stmDERMKN
RBER SHOP
- WM. MI
ine Fulton, tenth year, and Claude Itmemorial"
WHAT DOBS COLLBGB DO?
a beautiful study called The Re ---·1m. w. DENTIST
Kellam and Belen Wooda by the turnia from
We hear lot.a of talk about our col- ninth
We cater to
the Fields. Three pea sant Hours: 9 to 12;
grade.
le&es and their acth·ittea.. ;people
1:30 to 5; 7 to 9
women
are
returninc
home
at
even
---Teacben College Patronaee
complain that they fail in their tuk
ine, and a amaU boy follows. holding National Trust Bank BuUdinc
of educatinc men and women for life. Y. W. C. A. BIKB
out a handfal of Rowen he hu law
AND BRBAKFAST
A questionaire aent out by The Open
,...i behind to pick.
Road broucht some intereatinc re
DR. o. C. BROWN
C. A. cave a hike and The pictu .. hanp on the eut wall CRACKERS SHINING PARLOR
pllea to what colle� had done. The T. W.
Monday momine to which :fc: 2!bic�o�::i; 0:0.��•r:.Pi�! We Clean and Dye all kinda of Shoea
Some of these rePJies are interestinc: bre:aldaat
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thoat
all E. I. gi.rla were inYited. About wall have all been removed, and in Basement under Linder'• Store
"llade many friends which I val- forty-five
Gluaes Fitted
cirla, clad in bikini' top,
Entrance West Side
met at Pemberton Ball little after !�:irm!:.cesTh�·:�.�� J��tt;,�:i
"Learned how to reason."
Phone 123
o'clod. and hiked to WU.On'• ed by the clau of 1928. It is on the I -- 605 7th Street
--i'aa&"ht me to nalaate correctly." PYen
--whet"e they cooked breakfast. north side of the room. With these
appreciation of the Woods,
"Gave me
BRADING'S
ELECTRIC
chilly
rather
a
but
time,
A
ftner thinp of life."
two paintinp in place of the photo
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE
SHOE SHOP
"Bu handicapped me by makins time, was reported.
praph.a, the appearance of the room
me impractical."
All work au.aranteed
19 much improved.
and Barber Shop
CLUB
GLBB
MBN'S
u Bu cfnn me a po1it:on aa a col..
reuon.able
lece man in my community, which ia About a dozen men of the 1ebool BNROLLllBNT RBACHBS 694 First doo•Prices
W eat Side S<i.uare
north of Fint Na!1 Bank
valuable."
met with Miu Major Friday even
n t n
dfrect effect on my occapa- inc to plan for the yean work In the �=h� 8-;:_ 1�1 1:: � = l ----tio�o
men'• gJee club. Alter tome dia 8 onr the Pl"ffiou s week. A few
W M. BRIGGS
s Ulla week.
increuecl my want.I beyond CUNion of the plans, volce:a wen of
"
DR. O. E. HITE
probably come
Real Ettate, Loana and
my ability to pay for them."
tried and parta auiened. ReruJar more
rehean.ala commence Thu.nda7 at Dorothy KcComu 1pent Iha weelc
AndOOOll.
DENTIST
Insurance
IDteolipllon WU -- 8:10,
OU� men,
matter November 8, 1915,
Entered aa
3, 1879.
at Charleston, Illinois, under tbe Act of
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We Welcome the Openiac
of the New ScbOol Year
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.
... lllewlq •f tile
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Hart Schaffner &: Marx
......-1a
New petleru la � attad1• Ulr1a

Plnbrtoa ...i .JenlW

weater.-tlle 8- er kaltwear

UNDER CLOTHING CO.

LAINSON
Charleston's

Photographer

The most modernly equipped
studio south of Chica1ro

Anything Photographic
Phone 680

Campbell
Electric

Slloe Repair Shop
ne Plue to cet

SERVICE AND

UALITY

'nle Latnt S:r tem In Tem
perins Leather make8 your
w- Longer.
Located betwffft 5U. and 6th
, on Madi n Street

Charlel!ton, Ill.

-l

MBTBOD18T RllCJIPTION

T1M �er" for lletltodi.st 1ta
denta beJd luc. Mooday niaht. wu at.
tended by 110 70Ulli• people from .0
town.a. The whole lrllariou croft
.............. tho piano and ....
popWar and fnorite eonp. PeppJ
and C.UOW.IUp
Pmade it a ple&Mnt atfalr. A few
abort _._ and 11,Pt ntr..a
....,u Jut boroN tho .-i nlcltu
ftnilhed a wcceutuJ n-en.ins.

oodobilttr

-i
BARMO -B.AllGIS

Miu Helen HanDOO and llr. LloJd
Harsia, bot.h rradoat. of E. I., were
married lut n.iaht at U.. Hannon
bome nMr Lo.u..
Kr. llarslo .,...tuat.d b<>m HN
ln 11111.
will make u•• . ..._
at MclAan, llllaola, w1teN 11.r. Bar
al• lo nperln-t or

Tiley

;
odioola.

J. L.

McCall--

Fruita, Veset.abln, Candi..
and Home Killed Me8ta
Hl11ll Grade Canned

Goods

McCALL'S Grocery
and Market
BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS

or

Jeuins Bottliag

Worb

714 Jad<mn St.

Plume

llAFFNER'S REXAll DRUG STORE
All High Grade Stationery

Toilet articles, cosmetics and
School Supplies
Eastman Kodaks, Films and
Film Developing
South

Ide

Sq

For Ladl

and

Gentnt11

AU Kinds or

.,_

Cleaned and . Slllned
Hand Bap and Sullea8<8
•

Cbarlestoa's Cash Clotmng ud Shoe Bouse
"Pay Cuh and Buy for

Lesa"

BLOCKS MOTH-PROOF SUITS AND OVERCOATS

LION HATS AND CAPS

SELZ FAMOUS SHOES

WARNER-RAJO>OLPB CO.
Eut Side of Square

Cleaned and Polished

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

Special Treatment for
Patent Lathen

Alao Repair TranUng Bap, Trunlta, Sultcua, Pullle8

a trial

WE REPAIR SHOES-Give

Satlafactlon Guarantted

All Kinda or Repair Work

Finl door WNt of Sql1&11!

A. G. FROMMEL

WELCOME

EVER EAT CAFE

522 Jacklon St.

1154

Ph

BROWNIE'S
Shining Pulor

Ovtr Rlcketta' Jtwelry

A II old and new
customers

My Business
selling Groceries
Responsible to you for
all we aell

F. ·c.

Coyle

7.,. at Vu aun..IN

Everytltlq

la Qullt1

of Ho•eM..i.

Candies, and Pure
Ice Cream
and Ice
of

ld.u

Corner
Confectionery
Phone 11

South Side qf Square

East Side Square

We Feed the

Hungry

For Style and Beauty-A Hat that beeome8 :roa

A FISK OR MIRROR HAT
and the new Fall Hata

Just back from the city
beautiful

are

Let uo ahow you.

BLAKE'S MILLINERY
Phone 837
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bor It, P...i.teo. and keep tlMm look- beoda don't make football playen,
Be It henbt' announced that "Red
to ...
Ilka
all
We
job!
a
for
iJW
"llllOADWAY APTER DAll"
throueh the
oo loyal, and we really enjoy lookhl& G,.,,.... Replosle ,..
wltll Anna Q. NU- Adolpll Ilea; at you caps, for areen la eood for n.raity for two touchdown.a in one
Jo.. Carmel lly.,. and Willard Loala
the ey_ea? One Freshman was heard rnninl"• acrimmaae lut week.
Aloo N.,.. ml Comod7
Ila.Dy atudentl are plapnins' to at.
to 1&y, upon beinruked by a Soph.
if be coWdn't wear hi.a cap, "No, a{.r. tend the llli.nols-M1chipn pm.e in
I'll wear that till I die." Such i the Urbana on October 18, Dlinoia home-.
i
spirit of the new clua we have with comin•· Ticketa may be aecured by
writina to Frank Beach, Ticket Ofllce,
ua.
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Town people can not bot notice an
impronment in the pneral appear·
ance of the town when a few Fres h·
And
men minsle with the crowd.
don"t think these Freshiea •ren:'t
happy, either, thousb they try to aup-.
h
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"BEAU BRUllllEL"
Al.lo Educational Comedy
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-ad-

IAtmllf

Johnnie Walker and Mary Carr fn
"THE SPIRIT OF THE U , & A."
Allo Spat Family Comedy

I

I

Univenity of lliinoil, Urbana. The
price is $2.60.
Millikin played their ftnt practice
'pme with De Pauw Saturday, with
the re.ult-De Pauw, 24; Millikin, 13.
Th Hii'b. School now hu a hoapi·
th
:b:::�
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Cottingham
& Linder
West Side
Jewelers

in
"BUCKIN' THE LINE"

,
'

tHAILFSTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

I

;!!!!!;!!!;;;i;;;;!!�!!;;��� 1
RAYMOND WESTENBARGER, Prop.

EFFIE E. WYETH
Needlework Studio
Call and see the new shipment of
WEDGEWOOD, PO'ITERY, STAMPED LINENS
AND NOVELTIES
Make yoar aelectlons early
702lh Jackson SL
Phone 337

Kelth'S Bread
-

•

AUGUSTANA OBSERVER WINS
The Eureka Pep.sm aivu the fol
lowin& report of the Illinois Collece
Preu Auociatlon cont.eat held last
year. H. F. Harrinaton, dean of the
Medill
School
of
Journalism
of
Northwestern Univenity, judged the
papen.
•The Aupstana Obaerver, edited by
Geora-e� Wickstrom, won tint place in
all three djviaions of the conte1t: ed
itorial, news writin1'o and make-up.
The McKendree Review won • the
second prize in the editorial conte1t.
and the Bradley Tech received third
place. The Knox Student came 1econd in the news writinK' section, and
the Monmouth Collep Oracle third.
The Bradley Tech waa second and
dent third in make-up
"
;!��e �iin�

AUGIB FRO
B AT sores
In the annual fall uck rush the
freshmen of AUrustana College beat
the sophomore• 9-4.
Thia vittory,
the first freshman victory in Aurue'1
history, a-ives the freshmen the right
to lay aaide their veen caps after
Thankaaivini' instead of Christmas.
The Auguatana Observer hu this
headline: 62 Compete for Band Va
uncies. And E. l. doesn't ever boast
• band.
Temple Univenity, Philadelphia re-port.a a riain8' interest in dramatics
with the addition of • coune in play
writin• and produt!'tion to be known
u The Play Shop.
The MiUik.in annual ital! 11 not
roine to \>e <•ueht with "left o......
thia year. They have aln!ady planned

Photos of Quality
The kind your friends

I

admire and you

l

i

are proud of

.Bring us your
Plicme

598

Kodak Films
F. L. RYAN, Prop.

Styl�Plus Suits $25.00 and up

WINTER CLO. CO.

willp�s

ture.
Each Tue.day mornini' Mc endree
K
take.a a cen.us of cbun:h attendance
of student.I fo r the precedln• Sun
day.

I. S. N. U. enrolled 1288 students
up to Wednuday of last week. Two
years •So tha enroUment wu 860.
Laot year It mc-.ed to 1019. Wei�
about two week.I airo tAe Vidette Nki.
'"This year tt will ruch 1100 unl111
the •tens failed UJ." So they aot a
little ampl'IM, too.

to':.an����� -=

---...._�...,.;�_,;�...;.;--����J fi>rwlBton.
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De Forest

CHAMBERS RADIO. CO.
WHEN YOU BUY FROM

PARKER'S

·
You c an be sure that you have
the best merchandi se the market
affor d s.
Our COAT
S
, UI
S T
,
S
an d HA-TS (many of
exac t c opies of mo d el
P
f rom a ri s.
Come in and see them.

DRESSES
them ) a re
s im po rted

You are welcome.
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MADE-TO-ORDER

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$22.50

$28.50

$36.00

Fine Shirts, Sweaters, Raincoats
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K
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her history
thls
fall. There·
I rcu
has
M in dree
,
are over 140 in the freshman class.
At North Texu St.ate iTeechen
Collei'e the fees are $13.50 for a 12
wffka term.
Eureka Collel't' has sixty candi:
data out for football, aay1 the Pe
CQUI. Prospect. of a dandy season
&be.ad. About hall the squad are
fl"llhm4'J'.
That civea a bri•ht fu
c

Artcraft Stuaio

up

and .Nameless R T. Circuits

SuB

·e
Ev. ery Trm
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:
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The

$35.00 and

Bullcl your own Superheterodyne, Neutrodyne,

Pauline Emery and Eather Lutz were
nominated • for pruident.
Elt!(:tion
wu Jelt till the nut meetinc. Mn.
Boswell and Catherine Lathrop were
nominated for the undergraduate rep
resentative.
Afterward, the old staff, Jo Fran
ces Tiffin, Florence Colea, June Price,
Iris
Johnson,
Corinne
Leonhard,
Lorinne Dodillet and Mila Molyneau
held an important buaineas meetinc.
Everythinc '° f._ pointa toward a
soccenftll year.

IA'IVIDAI

vl.' :a�1�"i�o�WAY")
r

Allo Buddy Meainse

Y- - ...._ ..,_... • nu ftl'lety llere..

Kennedy

Y. W. C. A. BOLDS MBBTING
Friday
eveninc at 7 o'clock the
Youni' Womeru' Christian Auocia
tion held its Ant meetini' of the· y r
ea
at Pemberton Hall. Florence Coles.
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Society Brand l!..Dd Kuppenheimer
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not know yet.
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water on his knee, I1mayan 1trainea
! the lipmenta in hia le!t lei', and
----Brine your map-thots to the Peo- Baird ii auffering from a boil. JU11t
how serioua theae ailment.a are we do
pies Drua Store to be flniabed.
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CLAUDE 0. COMBS
1431 So. Ninth

Phone 1008
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A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COATS DRESSES, SWEATERS
GLOVES, HOSIERY AND MILLINERY
We Invite you to visit our Shoppe before making
your selections
Beauty Parlor in Balcony

Satisfaction guaranteed

Martha Washington Shoppe

Phone 608

704 Jackson St,

Real Basketball Shoes
Full half inch th.Id<

aoles.

Can�ot sUp,

"It takes Leather to atand westhe

•

EAGLE SHOE STORE

